
No person not IV. And be it enacted, That no person not licensed
duly licensed as aforesaid, or not being the owner or part owner, master
in the ship, to or person in charge of a merchant ship, or the ship's-
in prnceine husband, shall hereafter engage, supply or provide any
samen ta he seanen to be eniered on board any nimerchant ship, and 5
entend. no person, whether licensed or not, other than the owner,

part owner, master or person in charge of a Merchant
ship, or the ship's-husband, shall demand or obtain the
Register Ticket of any seaman for the purpose or under
the pretence of engaging him on board of any merchant 10
Ship.

No per.on in- V. And be it enacted, That no owner, part owner,
restd in t master or person in charge of any merchant ship, or

knowingly re- ship's husband,, shall knowingly receive or accept to beceoin lme I eev
entered on board the saidship, any seaman who hasbeen 15

to this Act. hired, engaged, supplied or provided to be entered on
board thereof, contrary to the provisions of this Act.

Penalty on VI. And be it enacted, That every person guilty of
° ty of"°." any contravention of the foregoing sections of this Act,

theoffences Shail for every seaman hired, engaged, supplied or pro- 20
described. vided to be entered on board, and for every Register

Ticket demanded or obtained contrary to the provisions
of this Act, or for every seaman knowingly received or
accepted to be entered on board contrary to the provi-
sions of this Act, incur a penalty not exceeding twenfy 25
paunds, although several searnen may be included in the
sane contract or several Tickets may be obtained, or
several searnen may be received or permitted ta remain
at the sane time.

Unlicensed VII. And be it enacted, That ii shall not be lawful for 30
"ployed any person to employ any unlicensed person or persons

rasfor the purpose of engaging or providing seamen to be
.amen. entered on board any merchant ship; and that any person

whatever licensed or unlicensed, knowingly employing
any unlicensed person or persons for the purpose afore- 35
said, shall for each such offence incur a penalty not
exceeding twenty pounds currency, and, if licensed, shall
in addition thereto, forfeit and lose his license.

Penalty forre- VIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or per-
ne *"o sons shall demand or receive from any seaman, or from 40

hiring seamen, any person other than the owner, part owner, master, or
°ha" the person in charge of amerchant ship or the ship's-husband

owner,master, requiring seaien, any remuneration whatever either
&c. directly or indirectly. for and on account of the hiring,

supplying, or providing any such seaman, he shall for 45
every such offence incur a penalty not exceeding five
pounds currency.

Persons not to IX. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for
board mer- any person (other than any officer or person in Her Ma-


